Make Disciples, Build
Community: “Finish Strong”
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Nehemiah 6:1–9 (NIV): 6:1 When word came to Sanballat, Tobiah, Geshem the Arab and the rest of
our enemies that I had rebuilt the wall and not a gap was left in it—though up to that time I had not set
the doors in the gates—
2 Sanballat and Geshem sent me this message: “Come, let us meet together in one of the villages
on the plain of Ono.”
But they were scheming to harm me;
3 so I sent messengers to them with this reply: “I am carrying on a great project and cannot go down.
Why should the work stop while I leave it and go down to you?”
4 Four times they sent me the same message, and each time I gave them the same answer.
Then, the fifth time, Sanballat sent his aide to me with the same message, and in his hand was an
unsealed letter
6 in which was written:
“It is reported among the nations—and Geshem says it is true—that you and the Jews are plotting to
revolt, and therefore you are building the wall. Moreover, according to these reports you are about to
become their king
7 and have even appointed prophets to make this proclamation about you in Jerusalem: ‘There is a
king in Judah!’ Now this report will get back to the king; so come, let us meet together.”
8 I sent him this reply: “Nothing like what you are saying is happening; you are just making it up out
of your head.”
9 They were all trying to frighten us, thinking, “Their hands will get too weak for the work, and it will
not be completed.”
But I prayed, “Now strengthen my hands.”

How To (build
the wall)
Make
Disciples?

01

02

Pray for Guidance of
Holy Spirit

Get Support:

MAKE A LIST OF CONTACTS,
FAMILY AND FRIENDS, PRAY
FOR GUIDANCE

03
Connect with Pastor/
Leaders/PM Department
Sound teaching, Sound
understanding of Doctrine,
copy of Virtual Fund Beliefs

AS YOU MINGLE AND SEARCH
FOR SOULS, PRAY FOR RIGHT
PARTNER TO WORK WITH AND
JOIN SMALL GROUP

04
Social Media
School Yourself to use Social
Media to Make Disciples:

Does the Bible Speak of Making
Small Groups?

Heb 10:24,25

Matt 18:20

Spur each other to
do good, encourage
meeting together

Heb 3:13-15

Acts 4:31

 


 


Pentecost power, miracles,
speak with boldness,
meetings in different places…

…


Where two or three are
I am there…

Encourage each other
daily, so sin does not hold
you, share Christ…

Acts 2:42-47
Prayer, Fellowship, Holy
Spirit Power, help each
others needs, met in
homes, God increased
numbers…

1 Cor 13:1-13
If I do all this but don’t
have LOVE, it won’t
work!

Some Obstacles to Starting Small
Groups?

Feeding

s


People Would Rather Be
Fed than help feed someone

No One Informed Me!

Importance

Selfishness, No one
invited me to join a small
group

People don’t attach importance to
this program. People are busy with
other so called important things No
time in bust schedule

Promote Spiritual Growth,
Relationship, Fellowship,
Nurture, Growth, Friendship, Social,
Safe Place, Confidence, Stay in Touch

What Will Be the
Emphasis of Your
Small Group?

Outreach, Spend Time Together,
‘168 is a lot,’ Rescue Group
One of the best blessings of a focused Small
Group is this often brings amongst other
thing, Transparency and Accountability

How to Build a Healthy Small
Group Ministry on Virtual
Platform?

Point 2

Point 4

USE YOUR
CAMERA!!!

Create Your
Program Together

Point 1

Point 3

Tech is on
Your Side!

Begin and
End on Time!

Finish Strong

Hebrews 12:1,2
“Therefore, since we are surrounded by so
great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay
aside every weight, and sin which clings so
closely, and let us run with endurance the
race that is set before us, looking to Jesus,
the founder and perfecter of our faith.”

Luke 5:28
28 And leaving everything, he rose
and followed him.

